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where he 

tizens, National 1 

#4 DEMOCRATS IN 

There siniles of satisfactic 

Democratic faces about th 

Washington this week, 

Senator had been clect 

This 

Democratic 

and 

the ( 

IHESENATE. 

were mn on 

@ capitol at 

at the news that 

a Democratic ed 

in North Dakota. 

party 44 straigh 

the 

even if Wyoming and Montana should 

jut in Wyom. 

assures the 

votes in 

| | Senate and control of that body, 

fail to send Democrats. 

ing Governor Osborne will appoint a 

Democrat and it is to be expected that 

the Montana will finally 

elect another 

Kyle, of South Dakato, who is classed 

as a good enough Democrat by his col- 

leagues of that party, and Allen, og 

Nebraska, who will yote with the Dem. 

ocrats on organization and all political 

Legislature 

Democrat. These with 

questions, give the Democrats 48 voles 

and assure them of being able to run the 

Senate without much friction. 

Mr Roach, the from 

North Dakota, is spoken of in the high 

est terms there by all who know him. 

Republicans frankly admit their admi. 
ration for him. 

new Senator 

————— 

State Taxes 

The amount of State taxes collected 

through 

counties for was 82, 

increase of $617 540.95. The total coun 

ty debt for the year closed has decreased 

from #84.773,192 to $63,002,502. There 
are 16 counties which have no debts of 

any kind, Fifty.six of the 67 counties 

during the year have expended 81,172, 
916.68 for the support of the poor. To 
this should be added #466,722.60 expand. 

ed for the support of county almshouse 

Fifty-eight counties report as collected 

for school purposes 80 808 837, This is 
independent of the 85,000,000 annually 

appropriated from the State Treasury 

for the same purpose, 
.—— 

Wants the Capitol Removed 

We have received a marked copy of 

the Pittsburg Dispatch, which gives 
space to the ideas of James Wolfenden, 

of Clinton county, on removing the 
capitol from Harrisburg to Nittany 
Valley, near Bellefonte, 

local authorities in several 

1802 165,980.61, an 
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Cente Democrat, | DOINGS AT WASHINGTON, |» 
ARE SATISFIED 

WITH THE CABINET 

Preparations for th Inauguration ~Judg 

Conti Important ills wokson 

t the Mm 

every President 

If M1: 

remaining 

horses of 
’ predicts the @ 

hv 

ratic party 

will be cordially approved ninety 
: five per cent of the demox 

Vice.President-elect Stevenson will 

be in Washington this 

until after the inauguration 

week to remain 

One man paid #500 for one hundred 

which seats in the stand h faces the re. 

from which Mr. Cleye 

land will review the 

viewing stand 

inaugural parade, 

which promises tobe the largest ever 

seen 

The treaty annexing Hawaii, sent to 

the Senate last week, has favor. 

ably reported. not 

this 

from 

been 

It is probable, but 

will be ratified at 

uncertainty 

certain, that it 

The 

the belief of 

both sides that it should 

next 

Not a single vote was 

the confirmation of the 

Judge Jackson to the Supreme 

It is understood that democratic 

ed the 

by his promotion would not be filled by 

Mr. Harrison 
Senator 

Session. arises 

Senators on 

be left for the 

some of the 

S|sion 

cast against 

nomination of 

Court, 

ht 4 1 I 

ators were made Ass Yacaucy 

M orhees trongly 

of the amendment to the 

Appropriation bill, authorizing the 

Sec. of the Treasury to per 

cent, five year bonds, up to £50,000 000, 

whenever in his judgment it 

desirable to do so, for the purpose of 

adding to the gold reserve. He thinks 

that the authority will never need to be 

exercised, because the mere fact that it 

exists will give stability and inspire 

oonfidence throughout the world in our 

finances. The Senator says there is no 
connection between this and the Silver 

question, notwithstanding the efforts 

made by some to make it thus appear, 

The amendment, already adopted by 
the Senate, will, it is believed. get 

through the House unless the opposi. 
tion shall conclude to talk it to death. 

The Senate voted down the House 

amendment to the Sundry Civil Ap. 

Sundry ivil 

issue 3 

may be 

home on East Howard street, 

awroprd | nrol ting 16 1 nent 

y £¢ 
si 

-—— —- 

IMeuity With His Throat 

for 

has for some 

' Nils | of 

medical treat. 

ently, 

Death of Henry Showers 

Henry Showers, Jr 

fever 

ne week 

x chil. 

Lh Mr. Sh wWors 

was one of Zion's most respected citi. 

zens, and the family have the sympathy 

of the community. He 

hurel 

entire Was A 

of that 

occurred on 

member of the Lat) 

The interment 

Monday in the Zi 
- -— - 

To Tarbutyille 

Tan « 

mn cemetery 

The Centre Hall Reporter says 

fellow citizen and 

Keller, will make March 17, 

then go to Turbutville, where will 

ron a hotel. Having been a landlord 
years ago, Dan will know how to keep 

Our 

ex-brensarer, DD, ( 
sala and 

he 

We lose a good citizen 
oct 

Hotel Man Dead 

Colonel Charles Duffey, proprietor of 

the Park Hotel, at Williamsport, fell 

dead on the streets of that city, on Mon- 

day morning, due to an attack of ap. 
poplexy. He was connected with the 

Continental Hotel of Philadelphia for 
over twenty and was widely 

known. 
YOArs 

- -— 

Denth of Mrs. Kreamer 

Mrs, Hannah, wife of Monroe Kream. 

er, died on Saturday afternoon at her 

She was 
about 32 years of age, and for a long 

time had been confined to her bed with 

consumption. 

and four children to mourn their loss. 

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 

She leaves a husband | 

THE READING'S FALL. 
The Great Combine in the Hand 

oy 
of Receiver 

THE BEGINNING 

Tha 

Jers 

Fmbankment 

3 Vel y 'mmin No 

leralied a 

Down an 

een I high 

w killed 

from 

He was 

Chicago 

His bendy was cut in two 
' reel. the most 

Pearsall 

were Frederick 

of Now York 

Ridg 
arm cut off, will dis 

arm ont off 

2 } BR ineer 

hurt 

lewis, 8 German butcher 

who had his arm out off 

I'renton, N ’ 

man on train 

Others dangerously 

Theodore 
Way 

Race Track Men Win 

TREXY Feb he thre track 

bills which were introduced Monday » 

reported favorably to the 

assem bly and the was 

promptly adopted hy the Mr 
Studer presented a minority re 
port, and sald he wished to enter his pro 

test and that of the minority of the hous 

against the demoralizing practice of horse 

moing A resolution by Mr 

Ing for a public hearing wa 

24 to 2 and the } , 

by ay { 

race 

lght 

were house of 

yesterday report 

hot se 

of Fasex 

Lane provid 

defeated by 

were finally passed 
feof Btn 

A Defanlting Felle's Return, 

NEw Yonk, Feb fohn ( Eno, the 

absconding president of the Second Na 
tional bank, who had been a fugitive in 
Canada since 1884, returned to this city 
yesterday and surrenders himself. He 
appeared before Commissioner Shields and 
was released in 80.00 ball, The specific 
charges on which he was held Is the mis 
appropriation of E50.000 belong to Arthur 
Dyett and Abraham R. 1. Morton. The 

Indictment found against Eno after his 
absconding charges the misappropriation 
of 8. 4% 00 

Anna Dickinson Sues for Libel, 

NEw York, Feb, 22. Miss Anna BE Dick 
inson, through her attorneys, has com 

menced four actions for libel against four 
morning papers of this city, The articles 
claimed ax libelous were published about 
the time that Miss Dickinson claimed she 

was forcibly and wrongfully taken to and 
Incarcerated in the asylum for the insane 
at Danville, Pa, and the parts she claims 

as libelous are those wherein she is de 
soribed as a raving maniac. In each case 
damages are lnld at $30,000, 

} 

| part of education, 

{if they 

  

FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
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sphere of Woman 
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i y wusekeeper, and in a broad 

wne-builder, chemistry, bot 

history cooking and 

home conven 

0 bran« hes 

edge are needful to vou, all these are a 

and have more to do 

with the character and happiness of the 

think. In 

quite fundamental 

an 1 bless 

family than we are apt to 

deed they are 

are ever Lo enter 
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| hoes generally, they must be 

d wed by well m ned, aldo ated 

With 

refining presence, 

all mu ely 

ing 

wars 

barbarism 

and society al 

and everywhere degenerates into 

Gentle manners come {rom 

gentler sex; pure morals from purity 
and propriety in woman. She is the 

standard of social customs, the glass of 

fashion, the rule of good breeding, the 

law of refinement and decorum, the 

regulator the 

with whieh public 

sinks like the barometer, zal the very 

element in which public morals and 
manners live and move and have thei 

being. If women were only sufficiently 

enlightened, united and decided; if 

women would always frown upon those 

habits of eating, drinking and smok. 

fug, which lead to intemperance and 

minster to licentiousness; if woman 

would never walk or ride with a smoke. 

of society, atmosphere 

sentiment rises or 

| €T8 Ol 
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he measure and 
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t a love story. is much in 
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pow a seitled fact 
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party will have a safe working majority 

nthe U ad. 
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NS. Senate under the new 
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“Alvin Jolin’ 

evening there will be a 

WL Garman’sopera house, 

Alvin Joslin,” 

famous comedi, 

Chas. L. 

out of 

On Friday 

fine attraction 

in the presentation of 

by Chas. 1. Davis, tix 

an. with his superb company. 

large fortune 

given in almost 

tod States, Hels 

proprietor of 1th famous “Alvin” 

theatre in INttsbarg. «iid to be the 

finest and most complete play house in 
the country, The play “Alvin Joslin” 
was on the boards there several weeks 

and bad an immense ron. The same 
company v ith the same fernery as ap. 

peared in his own theatre, at Pittsburg, 
Don't 

Davis has made a 

this play which he h 

every city in the 

mise it  


